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BOKOUGH OFFICERS.

?ryM. T. F. Uitcliev.
Couneitmen J. T. Dalo.W. K. Ilium,

Dr. J. O. Dunn, (J. tl.UxHlon, J. It. Muse,
C. F. Weaver, j. W. lenders.

Justices vf the react C. A. Randall, S.
J. Hetley.

Cbtw'uMe 8. R. Maxwoll.
Collector H. J. Hetley.
Srhoot Director Itev.J.V.McAnlnch,

I.. Fulton. J. Scowilon, J. E. WenK,
Patrick Joyce, L. Agnow.

FOWKST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Congress J. K. P. Hall
Member of Senate A. M. Neeloy.
Assembly . M. Dotitt.
President Judge W. M. Lindsay.
Associate Judges It. H. Crawford, W.

II. II. Dottorer.
rrothonolitry. Register Jk Recorder, .

John II. KolxtrtHon.
A'AenT. J. W. JHinieson.
tfWojittrer Frxl. A. Keller.
OOMniissinnersH. M. Herman, John

T. Canton. J. T. Dale.
District AtlorneySi. D. Irwin.
Jury Commissioners lvl U. Rey-

nolds, Peter Youngk.
Coroner Dr. J. W. Morrow.
CoHiiiy Auditors J. K. Clark, R. J.

Flynn, lleo. 1.. King.tuy Superintendent E. K. SllUln- -

(ter.
llriulnr Term mt Vrt.

Fourth Monday of Felruary.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of September.
Third Monday of November.

( harrk mm Mabknlh NrhMl.

Presbyterian Hahhatli School at 9:45 a.
III. : M. K. (Sabbath School at 10:00 a. in.

I'reachniK In M. E. Church every Hab- -
liath evenlnic bv Rev. O. II. Nlekle

PreachiiiK in the K. M. Church every
Stthhath evening at the usual hour. Kev.
Mctiarvy, Pastor.

Serfices in the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Kev. J. V. McAnincli othYlHting.

The regular meetings of the W. C. T.
V. are held at the headquarters on the
second ami fourth Tuesdays of each
in nth.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

PI- N KSTA LODUE, No. 3C.9, 1. 0. 0. F.
A Met" everv Tuesday evening, in Odd
Fellows' HallPartridge building.

I XmrcsT LODdE, No. 181, A. O. U. W
I Meets every Friday evening lnA.O.U.
W. Hall, Tionoxta.

tJEOROE STOW POST, No. 274
CAPT. R. Meets 1st and Sd Monday
evening in each month, In A. O. U. W.
Hall, Tioiiest.

(1EOR.1E STOW COUPS, No.
CAPT. W. R. C, meets tlrst anil third
Wednesday evening or each month, in A.
O. U. W. liall, Tionesta, Pa.

rpiONESTA TKNT, No. 164, K. O. T.
I M., iiimus 2nd and 4th Wednesday

evening in each month lu A. O. U. .

hall Tionesta, Pa.

rp F. RITCHKY,
1 . ATTORN L AW,

Tionesia, Pa.

S HAWK
ATrnRNKYS-AT-liAW- ,

ICY A MUNN,

Warren, Pa.
Practice in Forest Co.

C. M. Shawkkv, Uko, B. Munn.

AC. BHOWN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Olllce in Arner Kuilding, Cor. Klin
and llriiige Sts., Tinnesta, Pa.

J W. MORROW. M. D.,

Physician, Surgeon A Dentist.
Olllce and Residence three doors north
of Hotel Agnew, Tionenta. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

D R. F.J. DOVARD,
Physician A Surgeon,

TIONESTA, PA,

J. C. DUNN,DR. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Offln over Heath d Killmer's store,

Tionesta, Pa. Professional calls prompt-
ly responded to at all hours of day or
night. Residence Elm St., between
Grove's grocery andierow's restaurant.

1R. J. D. GREAVES,
I pnvsician and Surgeon

Olllce and residence aliove The Davia
Pharmacy.

D It. J. H. SHiGINS.
Physician and Surgeon,

OIL, CITY, PA,

It. I.ANSON.
Hardware, Tinning A Plumbing.

Tionesta, Pa

CJ J.SKTI.EY.
O. JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
Keeps a complete line of Justice's blanks
for sale. Also Blank deeds, mortgages,
etc. Tionesia, Pa.

HOTEL WEAVER,
E. A. WEAVER, Proprietor.

This hotel, formerly the I .nwreiice
Mouse, lias iiliuergonwa cmii letechange,
and is now I'urniNhed with al ; the mod-au- d

em Improvements. Heated lighted
thr.tinrliout with natural iras. bathrooms.
hot and cold water, etc. The com forts oi
guests never neglocted.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
V. G E ROW A GEROW Proprietor.
Tionsela, Pa. This is the inostceiitrally
located hotel in the place, and has all the
modern Improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public. iirst
class Livery in connection.

piIIL. KMERT

FANCY ROOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Walters building, Cor. Elm

and Vt alnut streets, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the linest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to

perfect satisfaction. Prompt?;ive (riven to mending, and prices rea-

sonable.

J ORISNA) FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS. COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
TIONESTA. PA.

I. H. HAW &

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN

TOUR OF COAL FIELDS.

Arbitrators Making Inspection
of Miners' Work.

Promising Trade Outlook New Lake
Erie Harbor Trying to Settle French
Coal Strike Four Men Suffocated

n Sewer Colombian Rebels Sur-

render Imperial Cable.

The anthracite coal commissioners
appointed by the president have made
a tour of the extreme upper coal field
and seen every stop taken In the pro-

duction of coal from the time It la
blasted from the ground up to the point
where it is sent to market ready for
use.

After the party had been rigged out
with rubber overshoes, overalls, jump-er- a

and mine caps and provided with
miners' lamps, which they either car-

ried in their hands or fastened to their
caps, the tlcsceut of the 1CU foot shaft
was made.

The arbitrators had an Interesting
time at the Coalbrook breaker at

They went to the top of the
great black building and Inspected all
the machinery down to the ground.
Then they were escorted to the chute
where the coal, fresh out of the mine,
Is sent to the breaker by means of a
"conveyor," an endless chain arrange-
ment of scrapers.

It Is here that one of the principal
bones of contention between the em-

ployes and employer is found. The
miners maintain they are often unjust-
ly docked by the docking boss for
the amount of slate, boney or other
refuse found In the coal. The com-

missioners watched the work of a boss
closely and saw him dock several min-

ers because, in his judgment, there was
too much foreign matter In the car of
coal.
Trade Indications Promising.

Bradstreet'a says of the state of
trade:

Confidence In the outlook for next
year's business Is a notable feature In
the trade situation. The volume of or-

ders booked for next spring's delivery
Is large for this season of the year,
and Is explained partly by the excep-

tionally good business done on fall
and winter account and the large
crop yields of the year and also by
the good position of the winter wheat
crop as cold weather approaches.

The absence of killing frosts at the
South has allowed of the maturing of
a considerable top crop of cotton.

At the East the retail trade needs
steady cold weather to stimulate de-

mand, but jobbing business feels tho
effect of the lifting of the coal em-
bargo.

Woolen goods, strengthened more
by higher cost of raw wool than by
current demand, are tending up; yarns
have already advanced. Spring trade
Indications are promising.

Business failures for the week end
Ing Thursday, Oct. 30, number 194, as
against 194 last week, 172 In this week
last year, 165 In 1900, 174 in 1899 and
183 In 1898.

New Lake Erie Harbor.
It. C. Frlck. A. W. Mellon and R. B

Mellon of rittshurg; A. J. Cassatt,
president of the Pennsylvania, and the
board of directors and other officials
of the Pennsylvania held a conference
in Erie which may consummate one of
the most important deals recently
made by the Pennsylvania railroad.

On Oct. 2D a deal was completed In
Pittsburg whereby A. W. Mellon and
R. B. Mellon became possessors of one
of the most valuable sites on Lake
Erie for a harbor, a railroad charter
and a land company with options on
land near the mouth of Elk creek. The
Interest of H. C. Frlck In the plan has
been kept eecret heretofore.

This land lies only a short distance
from the lines of tho Erie and Pitts-
burg division of the Pennsylvania rail-

road and Is the only available harbor
site left In Pennsylvania.

The conference between the Pitts-
burg men and the Pennsylvania off-

icials, It is understood, was for making
an agreement whereby the Pennsyl-
vania railroad can build a branch from
the Erie and Pittsburg division to
reach this new harbor.
End of a Long Strike.

The Hudson Valley railroad strike
has been settled by unanimous vote
of the striking employes, the company
Accepting a proposition made by the
men, who returned to work Monday
morning. The union Is not recognized.

The terms upon which the strike Is

settled are as follows:
Men who had been receiving 16

rents an hour will receive 17 cents and
men who had been receiving 1814

cents will hereafter be paid 19 cents.
Instead of having Inspectors on the
Stillwater division who are paid 25 and
15 cents, that work will be done at
night by men from the main offices.

All the former employes will be
In their old positions except

those who are under indictment
Trying to Settle Strike.

President Loubet of France Is fol-

lowing the example set by Presi-

dent Roosevelt and Is taking an active
part In settling the French coal miners'
strike. He held an extended confer-
ence with M. Vincent, prefect of the
department Du Nord, who has been
acting as Intermediary between the
strikers and the mine owners In that
department. The mine owners have
given the prefect the names of foui
persons who are to represent them In

a conference with an equal number ol

strikers. In a semi-offici- statement
. President Loubet expresses tho hope

for an early settlement of the strike
and declares that this would be a po

lltlcal accomplishment beyond prece

Suffocated In Sewer.
At Niagara Falls. N. Y., by a

sudden rush of gas, which is supposed
to have been sulphuretted hydrogen,
four men were killed and three seri
ously affected, near the Twenty-fourt- h

street heading of the big tunnel trunk
Bewer.

The tunnel trunk sewer recently
Btruck a peculiar flow of water, boring
a rein of rock from which water Im-

pregnated with sulphur flowed in such
large streams that the level at which
the tunnel was being built was aban-
doned and one 10 feet higher taken.

The physicians at the hospital are
of the opinion that the men were suf-
focated by the gas.
Commission at Hazleton.

The mine strike commission left
Scranton for Hazleton at 11 o'clock
Sunday night to spend four days
In further acquainting themselves with
the physical features of mining.

Assistant Recorder Neill was left be-

hind to receive the miners' statement
from President Mitchell Monday. On
Thursday. It Is expected the operators'
counter statement will be presented.
The commission will then take a recess
until Friday, Nov. 14, by which time
the two parties will be expected to
have completed the preparation of
their case3 and be ready to go on with
the hearings.
Colombian Rebels Surrender.

The Colombian revolutionary gen-

eral, I'rlbe-Uribe- , with 10 cannon,
2,500 rllles and 300,000 rounds of am-
munition, has surrendered to General
Marjerres at Rio Frio, near Santa
Marta,

The surrender of Uribe-Urlb- e Is said
to complete the pacification of the de-

partments of Magdalena and Bolivar.
The revolutionists now occupy the Isth-
mus only.

There is much rejoicing at Colon
and Panama over the success of Gen-

eral Majerres and especially over the
capture of Uribe-Uribe- .

Overtures With Moroa.
A telegram has been received from

General Sumner at Zamboanga, Min-

danao, Baying he is disposed to give
the Bacolod Moros more time in which
to make peace before capturing and
destroying their strongholds.

Captain Pershing reports to General
Sumner that many additional Moto
leaders have come In and pledged
friendship and support to the Ameri-
cans. These visits have been returned
by the Americans who were cordially
received by the Moros. Captain Persh-
ing Is urging the Moros to return to
their abandoned fields and plant crops.
James Stakes Decorated.

James Stokes cf New York city has
been invested at Paris with the
cross of the Legion of Honor. Tho
ceremony took place at the national
jubilee of the Young Men's Christian
association of France.
Jules Siegfred made the presentation
on behalf of President Loubet and
Foreign Minister Delcasse amid en
thusiastic cheering. Mr. Stokes do
nated the funds necessary to erect tho
association's Paris buildings and was
also instrumental In erecting similar
buildings at Rome, St. Petersburg and
Vienna.
Recaptured Prisoner Sentenced.

At Nyack, N. Y., Frank Wyman, the
prisoner convicted of burglary who es-

caped from Rockland county Jail on
April 13 after murderously assaulting
the jailer and who was recaptured In

New York last week, was sentenced
to 24 years and six months imprison-
ment In Sing Sing prison. Wyman
makes a clnlm that he paid the jailer
1450 to permit his escape. The charge
Is being Investigated by the authori-
ties.
Killed in Gyp"m Mine.

Edward Beahan, a laborer employed

In the gypsum mines near Scottsville,
N. Y., was Instantly killed Friday
by a falling mass of stone. The
roof of the mine was noticed to be In

a dangerous condition. A fellow la-

borer went to tt.e surface to obtain
props and on his return found that a
caveln had killed Beahan. Death had
been Instantaneous. Both his neck
and back were broken.
Rich Find of Gold.

A remarkably rich discovery of gold

in tlie Black Hornet district, near
Boise, Idaho, caused a stampede com-

parable to the mining rushes of the
early days. Knowledge of the discov-
ery got out Sunday and men started
out at once lo secure claims. They
kept going all night and today several
hundred are visiting the scene of the
discovery.
Missing Farmer Found In Canal.

Thomas Hogan, residing near Fair-por- t

had been missing from his home

for ten cays. Coroner Kllllp and his
assistants dragged the canal and
found the body of the missing man.

The death Is shrouded In mystery and
the coroner will make a rigid Investiga-

tion of the affair. Hogan was not of

a melancholy or morose disposition and
foul play has been hinted at.

Fatal End of LeRoy Tragedy.
Moses Wilson, who shot his wife

and then tm .. tl the revolver against
himself at LeRoy, N. Y died Sunday

night at 7 o'clock. Mrs. Wilson has

not regained consciousness and hci
death is expected hourly by the sur-

geons. The cause of Wilson's act hat
not been learned although jealousy
is thought to have crazed him.

Imperial Cable Completed.

The British Imperial cable was com

ploted Thursday, but the announce-

ment was withheld from the public

until the next morning. The cable

is being used in transmitting message
of congratulation to officials of the
British. Canadian and Australian gov-

ernments.
General Miles at Manila.

The United- States army transport
Thomas, with Lieutenant General
Miles and his party on board, anchored
In Manila harlior Tbumdav.

LOWER EXPENDITURES,

Report of Treasurer of the
United States.

Increase of $16,000,000 In the Re-

ceipts From Customs But Internal
Peenue Lower Due to Repeal of

War Taxes Increasing Gold Circula-

tion Mines Confirm Gold Standard.

Washington, Nov. 4. Ellis H. Rob-

erts, treasurer of the United States,
in opening his annual report says that
the magnitude of the available cash
balance und the unprecedented hold-

ings of gross gold are the striking feat-
ures of the condition of the treasury
at the close of the fiscal year 1902.

The net ordinary revenues for the
year were $502,478,233 and the expen-

ditures $471,190,S57, showing a surplus
of $91,287,376.

In comparison with the previous
year, there was a decrease of $25,207,-10-

in the revenues, offset by a falling
off of $381,776,495 in the expenditures.
While there was an increase of 2

in the receipts from customs,
the internal revenues, under the opera-

tion of new laws repealing the war
taxes, fell off $35,3m,541. There was
a decrease of $32,343,481 in expendi-
tures on account of the war depart-
ment and an Increase of $7,296,149 in
the cost of the navy. The total re-

ceipts of the year from all sources, In-

cluding the public debt, were $1,062,-124,03-

and the disbursements
United States notes and

treasury notes were redeemed in gold
to the amount of $17,482,590 of the for-

mer and $1,274,590 of the latter, with
out any Impairment of the gold reserve
of $150.0(10.000.

The available cash balance in the
treasury July 1, 1902, was the largest
net balance In our history. It amount-
ed to $862,187,361. The gold reserve
Is counted in as it Is available for the
redemption of legal tender note3.

The sums in national banks to the
credit of the treasurer and disbursing
Dfflcor were $127,190,056. The subsl
diary silver, $11,462,533, and the minur
xln, $019.4i4, could hardly be used for
large payments, nor Is the silver bul-

lion to be reckoned for such purpose.
With such deductions, there re-

mained in the treasury vaults, July 1,

a little over $72,000,000. As $50,000,000
is deemed a fair working fund, about
$22,000,000 could be spared. By Oct.
1 this excess became $25,000,000 and
Justified measures to reduce It. By Nov
1 it was brought to a trifle over a mil-

lion dollars below the working fund.

Gold Coin and Certificates.
Nearly one-hal- f of the available cash

balance July 1 was in gold coin and
certificates $103,801,290 over and above
the gold reserve of $150,000,000 and by
Oct. 1 it became $136,124,771. As a

measure of the financial strength of
the government the report says the
fact deserves mention.

While the accounts of the public
debt on their face show an increase
of $15,283,512 in the total of the debt,
If allowance be made for the Increase
of $57,621,400 in gold certificates, the
national obligations will be shown to
have been diminished by $42,340,888
during the fiscal year.

The bonds for circulation, which
were on Oct. 1, 1901, $330,693,180, fell
to $315,754,630 on June 4, 1902, rising
to $317,038,530 on June 30. On Oct
1 they were $326,023,270, and on Nov.
1, $.138.(182,270. These changes show
a measure of elasticity In notes based
on bonds.

To the general stock money In the
country, an addition of $80,198,681 was
made during the fiscal year. Of thla
$67,955,527 was In gold coin and bul-

lion. There was also an increase of
$19,735,259 In standard dollars and of
67,360,991 in subsidiary silver; United
States notes remained under the law
unchanged, treasury notes fell off

$17,783,000. National bank notes re-

ceived an Increment of $2,851,589.
The gold coin and bullion Oct. 1 ex-

ceeded all other kinds of money, ex-

cluding national bank notes, by .

In five years the ratio of gold
In the country to total circulation has
run up from 36.52 to 46.45 to the hun-

dred. The growth in the volume of
money in circulation during the year
was $74,082,589. carrying the per capita
from $27.98 to $28.43.

The element of gold coin and gold
certificates was the largest part, and
the Increase reached $61,966,174 and
advanced from 40.30 per cent of the
total to 41.73 per cent. In silver of all
denominations including certificate
there was an increase of $25,226,146 of
which $6,486,014 was In subsidiary
coin. Tho reduction In treasury notes
of $17,677,800 Is due to their with-

drawal.
The advance In circulation In the

volume of gold including certificates
within, 12 yeai:8, by the large sum of
$433,703,516, Is the measure of the
greater strength of our circulation.

Increased Output of Gold.

The addition during the past fiscal
year was $61,986,174. The increase in
the future can hardly be less than

to $60,000,000 a year.
The mines, the report says, are thus

confirming the gold standard, steadily
and invincibly, and it adds:

"For the Immediate present and
doubtless for a few years at least, the
Inflow of gold will bo In such large
measure as to lift tho volume of cur-

rency to the highest level of all needs
of business. Our currency keeps more

than equal pace with the population."
On June 27 the gold certificates out-

standing for the first time exceeded n

volume the United States notes and
were $34".1"9.0S9. By Nov. 1 they

vow ijb, iiia.aoa.

The gold In the treasury keep3 In
active ciroulation as currency the cer
tificates Itisued against It and moreovei
$346,681,018 in United States notes
and $30,000,000 In treasury notes, ot
over $140,000,000 more than its owe
value.

The question may well be considered
whether the United States notes may
not properly be turned by congress
Into geld certificates. They havt
much that quality already and the
change could be gradually made as tht
supply of the yellow metal takes on
greater proportions.

The demands of the people for notes
of small denominations have surprised
the closest students of the currency.

The act of March 14, 1900, makes It
the duty of the secretary of the treas
ury to maintain the parity of value ol
all forms of money Issued or coined b
the United States with the gold stund
ard defined and fixed by that law. This
parity has been and Is now easily
maintained and ail kinds of govern
mcnt money are exchangeable with
each other.

The Inflow of gold, permitting the
free issue of gold certificates of $2i
and upwards, is the key to this main
tenance of parity and interchangeabll
Ity of all kinds of government money

On the other hand small denomlna
tlons, including silver coin, are con
stantly In demand for the myriad trans
actions of retail tra le and the cur
rent uses of rural communities, as wel'
as for pay rolls in furnaces and fac-
tories and harvest fields.

PRESIDENT AT HOME.

Met With Enthusiasm at the Depot
Voted This Forenoon.

Oyster Bay, L. I., Nov. 4. President
Roosevelt reached Oyster Bay lasl
night in order to vote today. He
was met with a surprise. About tin
depot a ' thousand persons were
gathered with a band; big bonfires
blazed and fire works were discharged

When the president appeared at the
door of his special car he was greeted
with cheers. As he passed across the
depot platform on his way to his
carriage he shook hands with many ol
those who pressed forward to greet
him. No demonstration of this kind
had been anticipated, the whole alfau
being spontaneous.

The president was accompanied by
Mrs. Roosevelt, Secretaries Cortelyou
and Loeb, F. C. Travis of this village
Messenger Delaney, his physician anc
stenographer.

The president voted before noon to
day in the fifth district. Mr. Ixk'I
votes here and Mr. Cortclyou in Hemp
stead.

Somali Expedition.
Aden, Arabia, Nov. 4. It Is rumored

In native quarters that the Mullah has
raided an advance British outpost in

the vicinity of Bohotle, St.maliland
capturing a large camel transport.
Colonel Swayne has been recalled tc
England temporarily, where he will act
as adviser to the foreign office. Gen
eral Manning has assumed command
of the British Somaliland expedition
Three thousand men will begin to ad
vance against the Mullah about Nov
27. This delay is due to the fact thai
General Manning is dispensing with
Indian troops In the belief that the na
tive levies are more effective.

Negro Murderer Lynched.
Salem, Ala., Nov. 4. Sam Harris

a negro, entered the home of George
Meadows, a prominent planter whe
lives near here, during Mr. Meadows
absence, and with an axe struck his
wife and daughter on the
head, crushing Mrs. Meadows' skull
and fracturing that of the daughter.
Mrs. Meadows will die. The negro was
arrested. Miss Meadows identified
him; whereupon the negro was taken
In charge by abcuit 125 men and his
body riddled with bullets.

Work on New Railroad.
Wellsville, N. Y., Nov. 4 Work will

begin this week on the southern exten
sion of the Buffalo and Susquehanna
railroad from Sinnemahoning, in Potter
county, Pa., to Dubois, Clearfield conn
ty, Pa., a distance of 48 miles. Good-
year Bros, have given the contract for
the work to Frank Greco of Galcton
The no:thwestern extension of the road
from Wellsville to Buffalo will be
started in the spring.

Killed by Train.
W'ellsville, N. Y., Nov. Jerry Han

rahan of this city was struck and In

stantly killed by a westbound Erie
train at Scio. He was a moulder, 44

years old.

Close Canvas In Minnesota.
St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 4. The Demo-

crats have conducted their best cam-
paign In years. Republican Chairman
Jamison and Democratic Chairmin
Buck each claims 25.000 plurality for
his party. The fight has boon princi-
pally on the governorship, the Demo-

crats virtually conceding the rest of
the ticket to tho Republicans.

Too Soon For tier.
Apropos of those who never t'iijo.1

the luxury of u carriage save when the
death of kiiIiic one luakcx for il free
ride to the cemetery (be Rev. John
Wiitxoii Han Mai'laii'iii told of a little
girl standing at Fifth avenue und Thir-

tieth street. New York. Hbe wax a rag-

ged little thing, and nlie was watching
Hie canlap's rolling past with the
most wihtful blue eyes.

"Well, little one," be Maid, "would
you like to own one of tlinsecuiTiacsV"

The blue eyes turned up. and there
were tears in their corners.

"I never rode In a kciridgc," she
said Hoflly. "Me little bruddcr dk'd
ii fore I huh bom!"

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Summary of the Week's News
of the World.

Cream of the News Culled From Long

Dispatches and Put In Proper Shape
For the Hurried Reader Who la Too
Busy to Read the Longer Reports
and Desires to Keep Posted.

Wu Ting Fang, Chinese minister at
Washington, haj been recalled to his
own country by a special edict.

Robbers dynamited the safe of the
Iowa Sta:ie bank, at Prairie City, la.
stole $l,(H0, ami after exchanging
shots with local officers escape!.

The anthracite coal strike commis-
sion held its first open session at
Washington, and after bearing Mr
Baer and Mr. Mitchell aljourned tc
meet in Scranton, Pa., on Thursday.

Mrs. Florence Rogers, daughter of
Mrs. .Adams, testified for the prosecu-
tion in tho Moliucux trial, and formei
Governor Black said his side might
send the case to the Jury without of-

fering any defense.

Thursday.
Joseph Cliambei laiu will be conveyet

to South Africa on the cruiser Gooi!

Hope.
President Roosevelt will go to Oys

ret Bay Monday, and will cast his
vote there Tuesday.

President Roosevelt. Issued a procla
mation designating Thursday, Nov. 27

as a day of thanksgiving.
"Mitchell day" was celebrated Wed-

nesday by all the union mine is in the
anthracite legion and there was a geu
eral suspension of business.

Tho vault of the private bank ol
Charles K. Knapp at Sodus, N. Y., was
broken Into with dynamite and a sum
believed to be $5,(Min was stolon.

By a supreme court decision In favot
of the Western Union Telegraph com-

pany news is considered a commodity
and cannot be pilfered any more than
other things.

Friday.
Rear Admiral Robley D. Evans has

assumed cummand of the Asiatic
squadron.

Robbers are particularly active
throughout the country, having se-

cured within two days $74,000 In large
hauls.

The coal strike commission com-

menced their woik at Forest City. Pa.,
by going down No. 2 shaft of the Hills-sid-

Coal and Iron company, a distance
of 410 feet.

Six months' Imprisonment was the
sentence pronounced by Judge Kel-

logg of Yonkers upon W. B. Raymond,

tho automobolist whose machine col-

lided with a streetiar last Sunday.
While screwing on an Incandescent

lamp into a socket al his home In

Piedmont. W. Va 1,5(10 electric volts
passed through the body of George

W. Harrison, killing his Instantly. The
wire which furnished the electric light
current for the residence had been
crossed by a power circuit on the out-

side.

Saturday.
Pressed In miners' clothes, the an-

thracite strlk" commission visited
mines near Scranton to Investigate
conditions.

Consolidation of all stock yards In

the conntiy is to be contemplated
after the beef packers' merger is ac-

complished.
Judge I.ambott denied the uiotlon

to dismiss the murder charge against
Roland B. Molineux and the defense
opened with the defendant on the
stand.

The new Issue of postage
stamps is out. The stamps shortly
will be on sale In all postoflices. The
Issue bears tho portrait of the late
President Harrison.

John Qulmby, his wife and John C.

Lathrop, a Christian Science healer,
were Indicted in Westchepter county
for causing the death of little Esther
Qulmby by neglecting to provide her
with medical attendance.

Monday.

Democrats of Iowa feel confident of

electing two congressmen.
Secretary Shaw answers tariff speech

of former President Cleveland.
Coal strike commission continues its

investigation In mines In neighbor-

hood ot Wilkes-Barre- .

Captain Williams, convicted in Mas-

onic Temple tax fixing case, flees from
Chicago and bond Is forfeited.

Temporary grandstand collapsed dur-

ing Michigan-Wisconsi- football game

at Marshall field, Chicago, 20 being in-

jured.
J. P. Morgan's western trip said to

be for promotion of great soft coal
combine. Financier has long confer-
ence with Senator llanna In Cleveland.

Tuesday.
Moses Wilson, who on Saturday shot

his wife and himself at LeRoy, dice"

Sunday. Mus. Wilson is not exected
to live.

A Liverpool coroner's Jury has re-

turned a verdict of murder against
the slayer of John Kensit, the

crusader.
The St. Petersburg Olllclal Messen-

ger announces the dismissal from the
army ol the Grand Duke Paul Alexan-drovitci-

who is an uncle of the czar.
I). C. Montgomery, superintendent of

schools In Oriental Negros, was nmr- -

dered by lad ones three miles from
pacclod as he was on his way to as-

sume chargfl of the district.
J. M. llutchinus of Sin Francisco,

who discovered the Yosemltp valley

and opened it for tourists, was killed

by his team oing over the grade, while

rrn h!. way to tho famnns valley. l
n 9, nc.irlv 90 vcat'S old.

CROWN PRINCE AT THE FALLS.

Entertained at Syracuse by Mr. Lyman
C. Smith.

Niagara Falls, Nov. 4. The Crown
Prince of Slain ac. Ived here after on In-

teresting trip through the Empire,
state. The crown prince and his party
were the guests of Lyman C. Smith, the
merchant prince and philanthropist of
Syracuse, and a truly American recep-
tion it was, the royal visitor being
greatly pleaded with it.

Mr. Smith was at the station with
a tallyho to meet the party and to the
cheers of the crowd which had as-
sembled they started on a drive
thtough the residence section of the
city. They then passeii through the
grounds rf the Syracuse university
from which a grand view of the city
and valley Is obtainable and where the
students gathered to cheer the prince.

Crossing the valley the coaching
party enjoyed a drive through the city
park. A few minutes were spent In I
typewriter factory w hich was of special
interest to the prince R3 typewriter!
with Siamese characters are manufac-
tured there for use in Slam and at the
Siamese legations.

Carriages took the party from the
factory 4o the residence of the host
where tho prince met the leading pub-
lic and business men of Syracuse, at a
beautifully prepared luncheon. There
were present besides the prlnce'l
party, Francis Hendricks, superin-
tendent of insurance; Mayor J. B
Kline, former Judge Charles Andrews.
Judges Vann, Andrews, McLennan and
Hisccck, Chancellor James R. Day.
Congressman Drlsroll, F. R. Hazard
and other.;.

Returning to their train the party
resumed their western trip, passing
thmiiuh Buffalo on their way to Nla-agar-

Falls. Today will be spent at
the Falls and visiting the power plants

Burglars Got $3,000.

Newark, N. Y., Nov. 4 C. K. Knapp
of Sodus, N. Y., whose banking house
was entered by burglars on Wednes-
day, said that the burglars secured
$3,000. The banking house was fully
protected by Insurance.

MARKET REPORT.

New York Provision Market
New York, Nov. 3.

WHEAT No. 2 red, 76Hc f.

o. b. alloat; No. 1 northern, Duluth,
8oVic.

CORN No. 2 corn, 66c f. o. b.

afloat.
OATS No. 2 oats, 34c; No. !

white, 354c; No. 3 white, 354c
POHKMess, $18.2518.75; family,

$21.00.
HAY Shipping, 65 70c; good to

choice, 95(Q $1.00.
BUTTER Creamery, extras, 25c;

facrory, 19c; Imitation creamery,
ery, western fancy, 2oc,

CHEEShV-Fanc- large white, 12c;
small white, 12MiC

EGGS State and Pennsylvania,
26c.

POTATOES Now York, per 180

lbs., $l.75(fi 2.00.

Buffalo Provision Market
Buffalo, Nov. 3.

WHEAT No. 1 northern, 75c;
winter wheat, No. 2 red, 76c.

CORN No. 2 corn, 62&C f. o. b.

b. afloat ; No. 3 corn, 63c.
OATS No. 2 mixed, 31ttc; No. 3

white, 33c.
FLOUR Spring wheat, beat patent,

per bll., 4.25(64.50; low grades, $2.75

3.00.
BUTTEn Creamery, western, er

tra tubs, 25Tj 25Vic; Btate and Pennsyl-
vania creamery, 24c; dairy, fair
to good. 19'.40 21c.

CHEESE Fancy full cream,
13c; good to choice, 1212V4c;
common to fair, 9fille.

K;;S State, .fresh fancy, 25fJ126c.

POTATOES Pox bushel, 60&62c.

East Buffalo Live Stock Market
CATTLE Best steers on sale, $7.00

f 7.25; giod to choice shipping steers,
$5.7517 6.40; fair to good Bteers, $5.00

5.50; choice to smooth fat heifers,
$3.501i 4.75; fair to good heifers, $3.75

4.25: good butcher bulls, $3.2533 65.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Top native
lambs, $5.0505.10; fair to good. $4.90

5.00; culls and common, $4 0004.75;
good to choice handy wethers, $4.00.

HOGS Mixed packers' grades. $8.50
$6.60; medium hogs, $6.706.75;
choice 240 lbs and upwards, $6.80.

Buffalo Hay Market
HAY Now, por ton, loose, $14.00

16.00; prime on track, per ton, $15,509
16.50; No. 1 do, do, $13.5014.50; No.
2. do, do, $11.00a 12.00.

Little Falls Cheese Market
Little Falls, Nov. 3.

Sales of cheese on the dairy market
today were: Large colored, 5 lots of
425 boxes at c; large white, 2 lots
of 120 boxes at llc; small white. 22

lots of 1.490 boxes at ll4c; small
white, 5 lots of 349 boxes at llVic;
small colored, 1! lots of 790 boxes at
IH4C; twins, colored, 7 lots of 465

boxes at ll-c- ; twins, colored. 2 lots
i,t 125 boxes at ll'ic; twins, white, IS

lots of 9HS boxes at llc; twins,
white. 3 lots of 220 boxes at UHc.

BUTTER About 50 packages of
creamery sold at 23124c, the latter
being the ruling figure.

Utlca Cheese Market
Utica, Not. t..

Sales uf chee.fe today on the dairy
board f trade ere: Six lots of lart!
white of 3o5 Ikixi s at ll'ic; 7 luU ,,i
large colored of 432 boxes at llfc;
20 lots of small white of l.o8 boxes at
ll-c- ; 19 lots of small colored of

boxes at llc; 2 lots of small ctl-ore- d

of 125 boxes at 11C.
BUTTER Creamery Fifteen pa"''-age- s

sold at 14c; 60 packages at 25c
and SO0 prints at 25c.


